
Kansas Captains: Kyron Johnson, Miles Kendrick, Kwamie Lassiter II, Sam Burt

Team Notes
• Kansas won the toss and elected to receive the opening kickoff.
• Kansas' all-time record goes to 590-667-58.
• Head coach Lance Leipold moved to 2-10 with the Jayhawks, and 148-49 in his career.
• The all-time series record between Kansas and West Virginia goes to 1-10, including 1-4 in Lawrence.

Offensive Notes
• Kansas scored its first touchdown of the game on an 8-yard pass from sophomore Jalon Daniels to redshirt freshman Jared Casey. The touchdown marked Casey’s second in as many games after 

scoring on a 10-yard touchdown at TCU.
• Sophomore Luke Grimm finished with a career-high 105 receiving yards. His previous career high was 75 yards at Coastal Carolina (Sept. 10, 2021).
• Grimm’s 105 yards marks the fourth 100+ yard receiving game this season, joining Trevor Wilson (at Duke, 122) and Kwamie Lassiter II (vs. Oklahoma, 101; at TCU, 101).
• Kansas had a passer rating of 131.9. The Jayhawks finished the season with four straight games of a passer rating of at least 130.0. The last time they did so in four straight games was when they did it 

in five games from Sept. 3 - Oct. 8, 2011.
• Sophomore Jalon Daniels finished with a completion percentage of 68.8 percent (22-of-32). Daniels had a completion percentage of 68.0 percent or better in each of the last four games of the 

season. The last Kansas QB to have four straight games with at least a 68.0 percent in four straight games was Carter Stanley to open the 2019 season.

Defensive Notes
• Early in the second quarter, redshirt senior Zion DeBose recorded his first individual sack of his KU career, bringing down Jarret Doege for a 7-yard loss. The sack was Debose’s 1.5 of his career, 

recording a half sack at Oklahoma State.
• In the second quarter, true freshman Jayson Gilliom broke up a West Virginia pass in the end-zone, marking his first-career pass breakup.
• With his 14 tackles on Saturday, junior Kenny Logan Jr. surpassed 100 tackles on the season, becoming the first Jayhawk with 100 or more tackles in a season since 2018 (Joe Dineen, 147). Logan 

finishes the season as Kansas’ Willie Pless tackler of the year.
• Logan finished with double-digit tackles for the fifth time this season, including his third-straight game.
• With West Virginia marching, Kansas junior Rich Miller recorded a 14-yard sack on Doege, marking his first career sack as a Jayhawk.
• In the third quarter, Gavin Potter intercepted Doege for a 28-yard touchdown return, marking his first-career interception and first touchdown. 
• Potter’s interception return marks the second interception return for a touchdown this season, following Jacobee Bryant’s 31-yard interception return for a touchdown at Texas. The last time Kansas 

had multiple interceptions returned for a touchdown was the 2018 season (3).

Special Teams Notes
• Redshirt-sophomore Jacob Borcila matched his career high with two field goals (Sep. 25, 2021 at Duke and Dec. 5, 2020 at Texas Tech). Borcila hit both field goals in the first quarter, a 46-yarder and 

a 35-yarder.
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